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FREDDY KELLY THOUGHT OF TERRY M'GOVERN'S RING FUTURE, NOT HIS 25 PER CENT.
McGOVERN SAVED FROM A BRUTAL
BEATING WHEN MANAGER TOSSES
SPONGE IN RING, ENDING THE BOUT

Freddy Kelly Takes Matters in Own Hands and
Prevents Another Thomas-Leonar- d Spectacle.

Local Boy Was No Match for George Chaney
By ROBERT

RUDDY KIJl.Lil. manager nt lerry .ufFGovern, qualified for (special nnd lion-erar-

mention Saturday night when lie
ttopped the uneven battlo between his man
and George Chaney nt the. National A C

1 II v ll v luuriii
round, Instead of
Allowing Terry to
take nn unneces
sary beating, Kel

". - vfiH ly tossed in tho
I .AfH. sponge. Mcu o-

ver n was not
Wfi&S KTWB knocked out, but

It was only a
question of time

-- V i '.ML JVaw beforo be would
have tnken the

A'-'W-
ML count for good

mJpM lie was a trine
dazed, but ready
to get, up on Ills
feet to tnko mare
punishment. Ho
would not quit.

Kelly's act In
tossing the sponge

the ring Isn vv MAXwnt.h Into
something for other managers to follow.

There Is no need of allowing n game
boy to take a brutal beating when ho
Is In nc condition tn protect !ilinelf As

toon as a contest becomes one-side- d and It

Is only a matter of n few seconds before
he Is knocked unconscious, It should be stop,
ped by the referee, If the handlers of the
boxer 'hacn't sense enough to stop It them-telle- ".

I do not claim that boxing has any
particular elevating Influence, but It Is a
harmless and qulto Interesting amusement
as long as the gory brutality Is eliminated
Too many managers are seeking their 25

per cent "cut" regardless of what the boxer
can do and who he meets. These managers
shrug their shoulders when their boys step
out of their class to meet a hnrd foe and
jay, "Well, let blm take a beating. I am
not getting hurt " No, they are not getting
hurt themselves, but they are hurting the
boxing game In Philadelphia, and It Is up
to the promoteis to bring this sort of match-makin- g

to an abrupt end. The promoters
nre making money out of boxing It Is to
their own Interest to see that the sport Is

kept clean

The Thomas Slaughter
We have spoken our little piece regarding

the slaughter of Charles Thomas and noth-

ing more need be added Put allow us to
drag It In for a moment Just to show by
comparison how that grueling, sickening,
bloody, d match could have been
Btagcd without leaving a bad taste In the
mouths of the spectators. The referee or
the manager or lvindlcix of Thomas could
have tos.cd the sponge in the ring any time
after the fouith round and saved Thomas
from the ignominy of being knocked out
and the audience fioni witnessing a scene
that should have been staged In a slaughter
house.

This tosjltig in the sponge seems a simple
thing, hut how many times have you seen
It done in Philadelphia bouts? These
srav hard-heade- money-graspin- g

hand er3 sit stolidly In the corners, calmly

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

Kllt.l.Y feel much worse over
FRI2DDY

McOovern's four-roun- technical
knockout by George Chaney than the de-

feated boxer himself. Saturday night at
the National Club, when McGovern left the
ring after Kelly had tettnlnated the one-tid-

contest by sizzling a wet sponge near
the prone body of his protege, Terry Bhowed

no signs of downhiartedness. His face, un-

marked despite Chancy's terrific thumps,
beamed with smiles, and he nodded cheer-
fully to his many friends who crowded
around tho ringside to sympathize with him.
He appealed us if lie didn't want any sym-

pathy HoSiever, this was not so with Kelly,
as McGovcrn'8 manager and pal assisted the
boxer from the ring. Kelly's eyes were full,
and It looked ns If he would burst Into tears.
It was evident that Kelly felt McOovern's
defeat lay entlro'y on his shoulders; he was
the one who made the match and should
burden whatever blame there was In the
defeat, There arc few managers now who
eeem to have the same feeling toward their
boxers. McOovcrti was entliely outclassed
by Chancy, and no one In the audlenco was
aware of this fact better than Kelly. Ilather
than see his man beaten Into unconscious-
ness Kelly did the only best thing: toss up
the sponge. And In doing so, Freddy's act
ahou'd be commended, and deserves even
more credit than Chaney for his victory.

irnirKr iiiwry in sum iiai is, mi'iHecb an h elbowed 111 wav through the crowd
to the Kleventh street (Xlt of the Nstluiiul Club.
"What!" cxilalmed nnotner fan. who alio wan
lit.n- - hi. .Ihnw. i1th ........ ...iilt. ,.1.. sou

i

C'harlev

ltl.an that?" oSiirn rnllrl ..n.. 1..B

"Chaney is pumhlng harder." And JUeb'a
counter almost floored "another fan."

lount I.awrenre. who won from Frankle
ONill .Saturday night at the National, Ktvea
PriMlse to develop into a boo.1 ItRhtw'ettftit.
I.i.virnc's Inflfthtlns tomes near belns similar
to uforga Clianey's, and tho former had IVNetl
holding on like a leech in the (liches. Imw-rjnr- o

la in a stable with llattilne Murray Hilly
Hlnea and Frankle Conway.' three hantums, and'
tlwy mako up a quartet of InterestliiB haulers.

llarnf) llahn Beta an opportunity to become
a danyerous contender for the bantam crownor nlsht. lie meets Kid Williams at thouimpla tonight, and If Halin succeeds In win-
ning from the llattlmore bearcat Harney wouldo In line for a mix with Petey Herman. Jack
"ration, a newcomer from tho West, meets
Jack Doyle In the semi. Other bouts are I.eo
Vincent vs. Larry Hansen. Whltey Fitzgerald
vs. Hobby MeUann and Frankle Williams vs.
Charley Dalley.

'? ,Tulf came back In fine form against
inky Hums despite tho latter'a consistent (over-J- 1

up. thus handltapplng the Philadelphia!!'
T.?Jk; "urns gave a ood Imitation of a turtlena kept In his shell almost two minutes out

i eery three of each round.

KeTen bouts are billed for the special boxing
i ".'..'t Newsboys' Association at the

i" ,ub Wednesday night. Louisiana and
Tendler are In the wind-up- . with Hobby

y.V.no'os opposed to L'ddle O'Keefe In another
n!?n. 'racas. Jimmy McCabo v Patsy
Broderick. Harry Dougherty vs. Freddy Oood.Hn. Jimmy Oreen vs. Frisco Legs. Frankle

J and Frankle Pay vs.
Jtjmny Tleman aro other numbers.

mVu ,Duneavy. the, Australian lightweight,
r,;iii!. rrom .Honolulu, Hawaii, en route home.
wKSVarT'Mt1 h" wm ",urn ,0 17a-

-

K'" ?0P"' and Young Joe Horrell'meet In
S.Vir'V.tout at tn Broadway Thursday night,
ft. I?..vJ?u,heW Caspar's manager, Is under
HoapUai Pneumonia at the 8t. Agnes

t to Vi--
f .Ern'; Qray'a Ferry veteran, la about

1 trVnl!l' under the guidance 6f Phlla- -

f' l. hlA ,J,ck O Brian, preparatory to n "come
! l5i.i'orr,m".,.ch" w,,.h Mike Oibbons. Penny
i i Ern. i,.j '."uuy !vin or Johnny juiuans.

'!".". reputation of being the greatest
Sfi tlm.. vi vi " manipulator in mis c ly. Tliree
h f

" .Lrok ht ' arm. which resulted In
mViii KriX i'.. HL' arm ' entirely healed and; after
E t down to fighting trim, he will bew gei back Into ring harness.

'i. . 'vjy, "in. bantam champion, meets John- -

ft m . .. -- iiivttao, ai nacine. wis., lonigni.
tVllf L 'OK ten rounds. The title hold.r will showi.Wit'K',.,1Phlladelphla. meeting Qussle Lewis at"''m" next Monday night,

fclrhiM. . .."T7-- ". .... ...ww", ivc.i iigniweigm is 10 oe ueorgeVBiney'a opponent in Baltimore tonight,
a.,v . .

"

V. MAXWELL
watching a boxer take a beating while they
tlgurc how much money they will get from
the box ortlcc A little thing like tossing the
sponge into the ring Is furthermost from
their thoughts. Sometimes they even fall
to wash the blond on" the boxer's face be-

tween the round" 1 remember one night
when a preliminary boy went through six
bard rounds and his seconds failed to pro-vld- o

a sponge. They didn't need It. so why
worry about tho boxer?

It is up to the clubs to Insist Hint ex-

perienced men net hs advisers to the boja
in tho ling. If those "kids" ate allowed to
run rampant the game will suffer 11 blow
from which It will neur recover

Kelly Is Not Excilcd
S.iturdaj night Freddy Kel'y wns stand-

ing beside me when Mcdovern was dropped
in the third lound. Terry had made one
nt his bull-lik- e rushes and Chaney met blm
with n terrific left smash to the chin. Tho
local boy was lifted off his feet and crashed
to the Moor I turned to Kellv to see what
ho would do.

Freddy was not the least bit excited He
saw IiIh man stretched out on the Moor and
grabbed the sponge from the water bucket
When McC.overu pulled himself together at
the count of five he aro"-- to one kiue.
Kellv turned to the timekeeper and asked

"flow much lime befote the mtind Is

over?"
"Forty seconds.' was the iepl
"Terry doesn't seem to be In bad shape. '

said Kelly. "I'll wait and see how he acts."
Jlcdovern went down again, but this time

he wasn't hit He took the full count and
arose much stronger. Near the end of the
round he diopped the third time and seemed
to be In fair shape at the bell.

Saved From Punishment
A rest of one minute does wonders for a

trained hover, and sometimes he recovers
completely from a knockdown. Mcllovern
was in good condition, and when he faced
Chaney nt the beginning of the fourth round
he had almost as much speed as In the first
Kelly was watching him cloelv. warning
him to keep on the defensive and tiy to
avoid that left-han- wallop about to be
launched by the r.altlmorean Trr Hieil
to keep nwa. but Chanev kept afier him.
Suddenly he drove. that left to the body
and McOovern's arms (hopped His chin
was unguatiled for an Instnnt, and George
whipped his left to that spot and once

inoio the local boy went to tho Hoot

That was enough for Kelly. He saw
that his man was not knocked out. as
Teny was looking at blm for further In-

structions, llefore Jack McGulgan counted
two the sponge was hurled Into the ring and
the bout ended then and there Mctlovetn
was not matked. his face was not covered
with blood and he possessed all of his
senses. He knew as well as any one else
that he was no match for the lialtlnmre
slugger and he was satisfied So was tho
crowd. There's no disgrace In stopping a
bout like that, and If a few more managers
follow Kelly's c'tample the boxing game
will Improve.

IL.1AFFE

Freddy Welsh Signs to liox
Benny Leonard on May 28

Ni;V AOKK, Via.! It. tnnoiinceiiient hns
been made hi the inun.iKeinect f the Man-
hattan V. I. tint nri;iitiiitl(iih hate been
(nmtilettil for n mtitfh lietHeen l'reildle
vel-h- . nf :iigliuid, hotiler of the world's
liKlitwcisht ehnnniloiihlilii. und Itenn! I.enn-iri- l.

Hie liiipiilitr lltirleni lightweight. The
hovers hIII eonie toicether for ten rounds at
a show- - tu he t.iged ill the Mil nliii an ,. t',
on Mn 'JH.

otenn. Miilo;i(. ih Ih lightest anil smallest
sailor In th

ttlllle .Ini knoii's bout tonight in Nen York
with Tominj Tuohes again la off. owing to n
recurreme of un alitnent to the former 'I his
la the third time J.tekaon tma been forced topostpone matrhrs with the I'Merton redhead.The boilt prolmbly will bo held next Mond.onight

Tomorrow's Windsor Kntrics
Pirst rate, purse. twn- - ear-ol- d maidens. I

furlongs Iria T , lu.t: Lady Horger, lu.t, Hat-t- l
Cnuton. 10". Dal Aeton. tll7. Ham Pickett.Ill; TIppo Hahlh. m, Jtuth Ktathun. 1(13; Mel-ro-

lll.t; Little Menard. 11)11: French), 111,
Pbenezer. 111. Howard JflHnd. 11.1

Sicond rite, purse, (Ulmln,T.
nml up, ."''i furlongs MeeloKene, 100, Hlllet.inn, Cas'i Up, UH, Hazelnut. 1"7, Xiuiiorn. Ids:
Dr. Prnther. tin, Kestrel, 100, Plunger, lot,Pjson, Hill, lllponta, His. pick Again, PIS,
Prank Coleman, 110 Also eligible Pome de
Leon, 107, Mister Pniblem 100 Hlanoretto. till

Third rate, puwp, claiming, three.year-old- s
and utiawrd. (1 furlonga Ja Thumell, lnl,farl Hoberta. 10.1. Pllen Hmjth. His, V.ica,
Hal; Privet Petal. 107, llordon Itoberts, 10S;
Huso Mary, 10S: Hlrku, ins, Tom t'nro, 110;
Massenet, ltlil; I'nnaihapl, 1111, lion Pox. 117.
A'so eligible Dash, ltnl. Martre ins. Clumay
Kate, 1(111,

Fourth race, purpe. tl.iimlng. three. enr-ol- d

and up, (I furlongs Thirst, in, nihil, 117, Hlue
Hannock, Hli; Tze Lai, 1,(14. Little Dipper, KM.
Hultana, 10(1. Dignity. Kill, lollte, Kill; Haw-
thorne, ins, IVjthom, 111. Korfhage. 111.

111 Also eligible Tom L'lwnrd, 109
Fifth race, handicap, purse, three. enr.oldi

and up, mile anil 70 varus. Haby Linth. 100.
Bky Pilot, l(i.t. (Ireenwood. IP.' Uonlon Uusaell.
11.1 ll.movla. 1PI, f'unln. lltl.

Sixth race, purse, three- - s and up,
claiming, mile Itoso Juliette, ins. Afternlght.
Kill, 't'aro Noi.le, 107. Heuutram. 10S; Casaba.
108, Lucky George, 110. Luka Van Zandt, 1PJ,
Vine Hox. IIS. King K . 11.1, L'gmont, IH;
Prlmo Moier. 115. Hay o" Light, 117. Also
eligible llandlmar, Ion, I'rim Harry, 115, Pin
Mones 111

S,enth race, purae. claiming.
mile and '.'(I jaids- - Tentlvy. Int. Plnalee, ml;
Kismet It , 102: Etta's Charm, in is Aahean,
1(13, Colonel Uutellus. 103; Hey Oakwood, 1US;
Anne Kruter. lnil: Parly Morn. 100: llajil-- n.

111. Knights Differ. 112. Monocacy, 117
Apprentice allowance claimed. ,

Weather, clear; track, fast

Tomorrow's Pimlico Entries
First race, maiden two.year-olda- , Ave

Wjomlng, 112, Mary Maud. 10l)j On-
ward, 112; tTell Me, 10!); Cave Man. 112;
Wlneom IS. Vera (Imp.), 112; Heauteous, 100;
Prank Marklln (Imp.), 112; Herodlty, 112;
tliravado, 112. fParr entrv

.Second race, the Potomac Steeplechnse,
and upward, 3 miles Lou Volse, MS;

Slumbcrer. : Kmerald Ile 11 (Imp.), M7;
Vnrlco, H7; Colonctta, 152; Doris, Ml, Brooks,
13(1 Tomahawk III (Imp ), Ml

Third race, selling, 4 furlongs-L- ady

Moore, Km; Juniata II (Imp.), 112; tCory-do-

113. Wetona. lull. Marmot, 112; African
Arrow (Imp.). 112. TTreasuro Trove, Km;
Plnncy (Imp.). 112. Tlrkolet. 109, Tumble In,
1011, Lord Herbert, 112, M.ady Kmall, 101.
tWhltney entry.

Fourth race, anil upward, ael.
Ing, mile Tootsle. DU: Clla Ilyan. 81; Ham
Hllck, 119; Hops. 110; Cannonade, 114; Wodan,
114; Plumose, 100; Kebo. 104.

Fifth race, the Poland Park Selling Hand),
can. and upward. 1 mile 00 ards

Jem. 11H; Miss Kruter. 102: Fair liegend, 07.
Sixth race, the Monumental Handicap,

and upward. 7 furlongs Hayberry
Candle. 12si fAll Kmlles. Km; IKIng Neptune,
11.1: Teacaddy. US; Itunes, 118; tChrlstle, KI7;
FUttergold, 1JS; Venetla, 105: Trial by Jury,
124; ICelto, 113: Madame Herrmann, 103;
Candle. 10. t.olllcorfer entry. JTyree entry,

Seventh race, selling, handicap,
and upward, 1 mile no yards Klla Ilyan,

02: HI Oro, 100: Infidel II. 100: Shrapnel, 117;
Chilton King. 102: (loodwood, 103; Perseus, 07:
Edith Baumann, 102; Hands Off, 118; stalwart
Helen. 00.

(Apprentice allowance claimed,
Weather, clear: track, fat,

A Tlslt lll convince you
that these

IM.M Spring Suitings an

Phils Wallop Pirates
in Ninth-Innin- g Rally

Continued from l'age line
hits, which Included a borne Mill and n
double, nnd two runs oft Alexander. A

drive for tho circuit by llunny Brief the
slugger from Salt Lake City, In the second
Inning gave Plttsliurgh the lead.

The Phillies tied the score In tho thlnl
Inning nn two singles, a sacrifice nnd an
out However, Pittsburgh ngnln took the
lead In the sixth inning on Carey's single,
Ulgbte's sacrifice and lllnchmun's double

There was considerable dissatisfaction
over the work of Umpire Hyron, and Third
Haseinan llaird, of the Pirates, was ordered
to the clubhouse for kicking when called
out on strikes. Manager Moran aNo was
chased off tho coaching lines,

riltST INNING
Carey popped to Nlehoff. Ulgbee sent a

long tlv to Paskert Bancroft threw Hnlrd
out. No runs, no hits, no errots

Paskert was safe on Ualrd's poor tlnow
Bancroft walked. Stock sacrificed, Brief to
Illgbee, who covered the bag Ctavatb
fanned Ward made a wonderful stop and
thtew out Whltted No runs, no hit-"- , one
error.

Si:cn.iJ INNING
Bancrofts throw tctlred Hlnchman llun-n- v

Brief sniabed a long drive over P.is-kert- 's

bead and It bounced Into the bleaiheis
for it home run Melinite singled to center
but died stealing, Klllefer to Nlehoff Ward
fanned One run, two hits, no errors.

I.uderus went out. Blgbee to Brief. Brief
made a fine catch of Nlehoff's foul. B.ilrd
threw mil Klllefer No runs, no hits, no
errors

Tllll'.li INNING

I'Vehor singled tn left Jacobs fanned
Cntey popped to Nlehoff again Blgbee
forced Plcher, Bancroft to Nlehoff No
runs, one hit. no errors

Alexander singled past Blghec Paakett
singled to center Bancroft sacrificed. Brief
to Blgbee Balrd throw nut Stock, Alex-
ander scoring Cravath was safe on B.vlrd's
low throw, but when Paskert tried to score
from second ho was out, Brief to Fischer
One run, two hits, ono error.

l'Ol'BTH INNING
Alexander threw out Balrd Hlnchman

went out the same wav Brief fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Whltted (lied to Schultc Blgbee's throw
retlied I.uderus Nlehoff walked nnd took
third on Klllefer's single to left. Nlehoff
was caught napping off third nnd run down.
Fischer to Balrd to Fischer to Balrd. No
riin, one hit, no errors

FIFTH INNING
Schultc singled to right Ward llu (1 to

Paskert Fischer lilt the center Held wall.
but great fielding by Paskert hold the drive
to a single. Schultc taking third .Incobs
fanned and Schultc was doubled at the
plate on an attempted double ste.il, Klllefer
to Nlelioft to Klllefer. No runs, two hits,
no errors

Alexander went out, Brief to Jacobs.
Blgbee made a brilliant stop and threw
out 1'ask.eit Bancroft smashed a long
double over Carey's head Stock walked.
Cravath lied to Hlnchman. No runs, one
hit, no errors

SIXTH INNING
Carey singled to left. Blgbee sacrillted.

Alexander to I.uderus Balrd was called
out on strikes nnd was put out of the
game for objecting to the decision. Hlnch-
man doubled to right, scoring Carey Ban-
croft made a fine play In throwing out Brief.
One run. two hits, no errors.

McCarthy teplaced Balrd at third for
Pittsburgh Whltted hit the fence In right
field for a single. Mornn was put off the
coaching line for protesting that Jacobs
wns making a balk. I.uderus Hied to
Hlnchman. Nlehoff also lifted a fly to
Hinchm.in Klllefer bent out an Infield
hit to Ward. Ward made a brilliant stop
of Alexander's grounder nnd stepped on
second, forcing Klllefer. No runs, two
hits, no ertors.

SnVHNTH INNING
Schulte tiled to Whltted. Ward fanned

Fischer also fanned. No runs, no hits, no
errors

Paskert walked Bancroft filed to Hlm.lt-in- n

n Jacobs threw out Stock, Paskert
taking second. Cravath walked. Whltted
went out to Biicf unassisted. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

HIGHTII INNING
Baud oft threw Jacobs out. Catov singled

to light nnd took second on Cravalh's
fumble. Blgbee singled to center, but Carey
was nailed at the plate on Paskert's great
tlnow to Klllefer, Blgbee taking second.
McCarthy walked Hlnchman fanned No
runs, two hits, one error.

I.uderus lifted to Carey. Niehoff went
out to Brief, unassisted. Klllefer singled
to center Alexander llled to Carey, No
runs, one hit, no errors,

NINTH INNING
Stock made a brilliant play In throwing

out Brief. Schulto fouled to Stock. Wnrd
fouled to I.uderus. No runs, no hits, no
errots.

Paskert singled to center. Biglieo muffed
Ward's throw on Bancroft's tap, nnd both
runners were safe. Cooper running for
Bancroft Stock singled to right, scoring
Paskert, and when Hlnchman fumbled the
ball Cooper went to third and Stock to
second. Blgbee threw out Cravath and
Cooper scored tho winning run from third.
Two runs, two hits, two errors.

Trapshooters Change Date
piTTSIU'nOH. Mai 14 The date of the

Ftah fcUnte trapshootlng tournament has been
changed from May 23 to June 4 and 5. accord.
Ing to a bulletin nnnounced by the Interstate
Association for the Bncouragement of g

The tournament will be held at
Ogden.

renrnnir CUC.rCrL.

Those Qualities

which have made the word
"Federal" the symbol for
lowest delivery
and hauling cost arc exclu-

sive "Federal" features.
It's only good business for
you to investigate.

MOTOR TRUCKS
are made in these capacities

1 yt 2 3J'j 5 tons

Federal Sale. Co. of Phil..

3303 Chestnut Street
Day nnd Night Strike Station,

3126 Ludlow Street

The clay and land of "Jersey"
roads never faie this Federal

l Truck sold to Watson' El- -
press Company

V (. ' ' :

Wif. t&$& ? VV iX? , &iV' 'f?5
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"1I0MK KUN" HKIKK!
The Pirates' new first sucker
bounced one of Alex's shoots into
the bleachers in the second inning.
Bunny batted at a .31-- clip in the
Pacific Coast League last year. Ho
also led the circuit for homers, with

a total of thirty-thre- e.

CYNWYD WINS IN

TRISTATE TENNIS

Handily Defeats Wilming-
ton in Saturday's Play on

Latter's Courts

IJy PAUL GIIiliONS
The feature of Saturday's tennis matches

was the annual trlstate play between Wil-

mington and Cnw)il Hotli of these clubs
always make the occasion of the other's
visit a gala one. Instead of the regulation
sl ptavers on each team. It Is always en-

deavored to have ten piavcis on a side. On
Satin day one of the members of the Cyn-wy- d

team missed (he train, and consc-uucntl- y

the teams lined up with nine n'.uvcis
each.

It wns arranged, as heretofore, that only
the Hist six singles and the (lrsl thicc
doubles would count In the result, as far
as the trlstate standing Is concerned, and
the remainder would count mcicly as un.
olllcial Interclub play.

Cynwyd won the trlstate encounter by
eight matches to one and the tinolllci.il
collective nlfalr by ten matches tn three
Wallaco Johnson and Albert Cross wrc
defeated by J S Taylor and I.. A. de Ca7e-nov- 'e

In sentience sets, 10-- S.fi Wallace
Johnson was captain of the Cynwvd team
for the day, ns Doctor llawhe was unable
to play, and, in pairing blmselt In flrt
doubles with the No il player of the day. In-

stead of playing with Swayne and (bopping
to third doubles, be underestimated tho
strength of AVilmlngtnn's li'st pair

As Is Invariably tho case when a star
player pairs with one of considerably less
ability, the opposing team directed its at-

tack against Cros-s- , nnd ns Is al"-- invari-
ably the case with the player of Icser abil-
ity who always feels the superiority of his
star partner and seldom plays up tn his
wonted standard, so It was on Saturday
Cross had to hear the Inn den of the play
and did not at all do himself Justice. Thomas
defeated Ilamson and (ati'-- defeated Tull,
which completes the list of Wilmington's
three winning points. Watren Miles regis-tere- d

a win fop Cynwyd and, partnered
with Tull, earned a win in tho doubles also.
Following the match a special dinner party
nf both teams took place

"A8" Pitchers' Battle
Dwindles Into Slugfest

Continued from Page One

with a Inrge bunch of American Henuty
roses when he came to bat. llodle re-
sponded with an easy pop to Kddlo Collins
Hates doubled to left center, scoring Wilt
Hates tried for a triple and was nailed at
third, I'Vlsch to lllsberg to Weaver Ono
run, one hit, no errors.

.1 ('iillliiv struik out Weaver walked nnd
stole second II. Collins lined to Witt and
Weaver was doubled nlT second, Witt to
tirovcr . N'o tuns, no hits, no errors.

snro.vn ixMXH
Jli timlM popped to I! Collin Schatig

was ilimvvii out by Kddle Collins Thra.hcr
fanned X tuns, no hits, no errors.

.Incksoii lined out to Thrasher, who made
gic.it calc.i walked Schanir

i.anpo.l a tlnow to .Mclunis ind caught
ItImIi off llrst (Stover tossed out .lorrinn.

i iun no hits no errors.
TlllIM) lN'XINC- -

tiiKWr popped tn ,l.ickon Andi'ison was
ailed out on "Hikes. Itusscll tossed out

Witt. Xo tuns, no blis, no ctrors.ItWierg foiihd to Dates stiunk tan ovci
in right Held and gt.ibhed Si balk's th litis,
sell walked .1. Collins fouled to Mcllitils.
Xo run", no hlls. no errors.

I'ol'HTIt IXXIXtl
Sliuiik went mil. Illsbetg In Joidan.

llodle fanned. Hales i fanned Xo runs,
no hits, no cttors.

Weaver strolled i: Collins also walked
.lackwn bunted to Hales, who fumbled,
.mil the buses wcic loaded ,Iai ksou was
en dlted with a F.icrlilcc. Atideisoii wns
taken fioni the slab ami Sellmld teplaced
blm Xnt a hit was made on the left-
hander fnt cod Jackson. Witt to
(inner. Weaver scored and IMdlc Collins
went to third .Ionian fouled to .Mclunis
I: Collins wav mil m the plate on an
itti'tnptcd tliniblf steal. Scang In Witt to
Mi Iiuils to Si hang One run. tin hit, ono
,'MOI

I'll-TI- I IXXIXt!
Weaver thtew out .Mclnuls Scbang lined

a vicious single to left. Thrasher singled
to tho same spot and Si hang went to thlid.
Thtasher went to second on the throw In
(irovcr walked, tilling the bases Selbolil
lie tl to IVNch and Seining scored nftcr the

latch Thra.sh.cr also tried to score nnd was
out at the plate. Kelsch to Scli.ilk to Itus-se- ll

One inn, two hits, no crrois.
Illsbetg doubled In left Schalk beat out

n bunt (owanl third fot a have bit Illsbetg
going to third llusscll (Ucd to Stiunk and
Illsbetg .scored after the ititili. Xenio d

baited for J Collins, and he wallud
Weaver also walked, tilling tin bases 11.

Collins singled ovet second, nnd Schalk
seined The bases wele still jammed
Jackson fanned I'Vlsch llnid n single lo
left, and Lelliold and Weaver scored, IMdlc
Collins halting at seiond. Jordan HUd to
Wilt Four runs, four hits no irrors

Tomorrow V Louisville Entries
I'lriO ran purae, maiden tllllrs, two ii'Mr

old- -, t ftirtoiiKH Noontide M'J. ltflinle H MstiT,
ML'. Plum II'.' I'nltv 1UI, IP.'. Amanita
I1J K.l Herrmann, 11'.'. lilt of Illume! ll'J.
Zuru. 11::. P.177.1, 11'.'. ile.lre. 11'J. .lean K
IP.' Shim Nium. 111!. Katherlne I'rantls. ll'J.K,'ll!. 112.

Seiond rate, i lnlinltiK lhree-i..i- r old. I! fur
Innus 'V1! star, mi Itulli Weill.-- , lnl . uuttlt,
101 llerl Williams, tin. Janus 11 lnl. Mnli
101. Mai k Monde, ll"!. Nueper 111'), lien llalnp-nl- l

Kl'l
'Ihird rn, t ililnilni;, Imrsrs und i;r1iliuas

timr war ilN und up, 1 mil, h ihunl 1'inin
.el 11)1 White I'rown 10.1, (Irnsmere. tin,
Turin III. I.lndilithul 11'.' I rl-- h t 1,'iii.in.
ll.".

I'ourth t.ue pur.e, thr, o !eur-il- ami up. ll
furlmuo' llelleve M. llojs. HT, Opportunll! up.
l.,i,l! Altvii!.. 103. old Kucnli.'. II-- '; silly, lis,
Vnirn,'. 11'.' .1 .1 Murdoik 11.1

1'iflh nue. threi Mnr-iild- . and uniinrd, nil!
To ynt.li llrlhed Voter. 101: llielin V . 107.
Stetsy. Ids. Peter J lo'l. Phoeeun. lll'l. P.irn.
mount, lull. Trai'pltu;. Ill

Sixth nue, iiurse, Hi
Kariiulh. iml, lilikle W HW: i;limlnii-tlii- ll

loll llrnaon Itm k. lnil; James Poster, llllt.
St. Augustine 10", I'uunt Unvls, KIT. C. A
Ciimlakey, 110

Se!enlh race clalmltuf. three-- ! ear-ol- and
upward mile and To ar,N Itid Cloud. 1(C.
Jack lI'Diiwit iml. Jim Wakels. HIS, hleitli,

inn 'OIk.i Star. 10 Vinaliee, 112
Apprentice allow Jtue (tainted.

Weather, trail., fast.

CURTIS LEAGUE UNDKIt WAY
The Curtis Country flub baseball league,

Inc'iullng six teams, opened Its season Sat-
urday afternoon nn the club grounds at
I.awndale with three games Country Gentle-
man. Ladles' Home Journal and IIvenino
I.i:i)fii:n won their first games from Heck
l'tigravlng, Satutday Hvenlng Tost nnd
Public Ledger. I'.'-I- 20-- 3 and respec
tlvely.

Will Your
Cigarette
Pass These
Two Tests?

If It docs, It's a good one stick to
it whether it happens to be Fatima
or Borne other cigarette.

But if it doesn't, just try these two
tests on Fatima.

Here is another kind of Fatima
proof: For over 8 years, Fatimas have

Am

BARLOW IS ALWAYS IN
FOR THE GEIST

DEFEATS IN

Since 1914 Merion Star
M

Up in
HIS. trusts and close corpora.

nothing on .Mis llonaid n
Itarlnw. citarlna for many years of local
feminine golfdom Xow nnd then the many
times i, million slips up and thereby be-

comes temporarily comptered, but In the
ticNi Cup tournament, one of the four
weighty events of the season, the erstwhile
champ never falters, and holds an unsullied
record of wii'knvers since the tourney vvni
llrst latinchec. Mick In I'.'H. Kntli year a
tccord number of contestants Invades the
Bullies and bills or overbronl: with the
tltistlng belief that a new name will be
sciatched on the big pi lite, llach vear Mrs
ll.it low sliolls about the com so and man-nge- s

to take fewei sttnkes tn complete the
round than her cliallengets

The result Is the customary salutation of
"What iigalti?" and some patient engraver
lanes the sixteen n letters across
the trophy Last Friday .Miss lllldted Cav-

erly was the best bit of the seventy-od- d

allies that were set upon shifting tho spot-
light from tile monopolist. Hacked by her
titles of Philadelphia champion and runner-u- p

In the nationals nnd flanked by wins of
the Silver Cross and tho Mary Thayer Kar-mi-

memorial. .Miss Caverly was looked
upon as the best available means of slop-
ping the triumphant sttlde of the Merlon
crack She did well but proved tumble to
1111 the stride-stoppin- g hopes, as Mis Har-
low repeated, and with two sliokcs to spare.

While tho big prize Is col nered by one

Hy CHAH1.ES
AI.l. Hie snots 111 llin golfer's bag, theOK thrllllngly satisfying one, both to

Players and onlookers, Is tho drive Tils
shot perfectly hit gives a delightful feeling
off the club, and the rhythmic movement
of the plaver, followed by the long, ariowy
llight of the hall tluough tile blue, is a
spectacular sight much appreciated by gal-

leries It has the dramatic advantage of
being the llrst shot to every hole, and when
pctfcctly executed it slarts the player off
with confidence nnd has a tendency to lake
the heart out of Ills opponent. On the other

1 v
Positions

band, however. If the second player can
follow a good dtlve with a better one bo
will have an Immense psychological ad-

vantage
Tho golfer who uses iron from the tee

has come In for a good deal of criticism,
but If the bole or course is not of champion-
ship length, or In condition,
a player hardly can be blamed for using a
club suited to the work. Driving with a
wooden club Is for distance, and It distance
is needed nnd a player Is straining with an
Iron he is not using the club best suited for
his wotk and Is trving to co!er up a weak-
ness of bis g.imo. 1 therefore hope that my
readers will try to learn the wooden shot,
for to my way of thinking It Is the easiest
one of tho game. In giving directions for
making It I shall simply tty to describe my
own method.

Stnndlng on the tee I take .1 niblick, the
heaviest club in my bag, and swing It once
or twice, the object, being to make the
driver seem light. Then I lay It aside and
take a couplo of swings with my driver.
As 1 address my ball my ihlef thought Is
that my wrists mus lie supple enough to

been tho ootrtf

Ing over 10c. And, in one ox
two big lead ia in

fatter than ever in
spite of the big sales of

to
Clip out these two teats and try

them on

UL

MRS. VAN

f

fii.'

brook Miss Was
Close

championship

cigarette
exoopt

localities, Fatima's
creasing today

cheaper ciga-

rettes, packed imitate Fatima.

Fatima today.

d'iirssiX&

TROPHY, DESPftE
LINKS PLA

Course, Although Caverly

MOXtll'Ol.l

Has Led Aay Over Ovei

Last ,&

player, the event proves more popular
It grows older. The deist Clin round, usi1!

A

mote contestants than the majority of thiW
big events In the district. The low
tronhv Is nlwavs a freo.fnr.nll r .ni'')1 !

then there Is that ever-nrese- lnr rJt'vi
tournament play, the unexpected that M'l
frequently supplies that grand and glorloutj
feeling. - M

One fair golfer plavlng around last Friifl'
diiv nrpiitTiu!nt(rt mnnv .trnlf. nn ..'''.' " " """iSfihole Out In figures nbove the threcseorwtt- -
nnd-te- n mark, she fell to the task of cut-cj-

tlnir down her extravagant record. ThtnssV "S

failed to break and It looked as lnough('vjj
.I.aca . mit.l lio HMIa ,tl(Y.P.nf.A )aliv.n liAi&A)i
out nnd In figures. Then came the Blot'&?TJ
that made up for all of the plugging and
tcgretted holes.

I.. ,1... ..!. .......I. 1..H .1... Alfn..!AJ feC&
V'll III. niAirviitn liri (lino luuuncu Ills .j',tn h nt ...nnt Hint 1, ,. .1 .vena !.sava n hMUf.V

slo helped matters, but left a lohg stretcHJv'-t.- ,

of course between lull and green. Then.'Vftfl,
with gritting of teeth, she let drive wlthjjipj
the wooden club. The llttlo Dunlop Jumped Jlpg
forward and sailed for tho tin. It carrledXf&i
to tho edge or tne green, a nouna or two'' a
und it roiieit up to tne cup ana uroppea inA.)
fnr !t 'w. till lililv Mrelcpr! Tin nrlM "'l
nnd her name was far down In the llatwX
of summaries, but that ono shot commn. ?;
sated for all of the other bad 'tines andjftj
the tin 111 of n lifetime was experienced. JiM

HOWTO PLAYGOL'F
"CHICK

lf&l

EVANS --7I,?3
mako the cluhhe.'iiv swing like a bait en i.;'j;M
the end of astrlng, for In that way la tlwtfaclubhead made to do its share of work. fAt first I stand with my feet cloie. to-tj-

geiner, iioiuuik ma ciuo looseiy in my nana: M.-- i... .,.- -. ,.,... r -- -.- ..i-i- i ... .?!!in mui I'usiiiuu i piucc my ciuunenu wiin.'jvw
Its sole flat (neither toe or heel bit th WIS
ground), back of the ball, the Imaginary CMi
direction line leading from a point back of ?i!M
the ball through the clubhead to the hole.;!jj

.viy stance is approximately square ta,J, 14
shown In Fig. 1), that Is, my left to la !f'iS
only an Inch or so behind tho straight line, 'vJ

r ?

in Drivinc
drawn from toe to toe In the square stance, hii
The ball Is played off the left heel or ba- - V'j
lUfpfl (tint tillfl II litlu tlflrtujfi r tiatti'Aa.n Kk CB
fnnf F l rile a .1 n.cl.lnnn1 f fifSvs., , t.t d tunc it IJlUUOlUlllli aiMIIUVa ," 7H

iiuivtxcr, unit cxienn my arm iuil lensmllllt onwllv hfitntr nnrilniiinrlv nnraifiil
avoid stiffness. Then follows a prcparatoryjW
wiggle for relaxation, and an adjustment5.
of my feet for comfort. These preparatory
movements are made entirely for comfort?
nnd relaxation,

sri

?CS

Vt

Jim, uciore tho stroke I preM ,(ni"U'!iril iti (1.A l.tt. itn.ll .!. 1,..Im a S.r.. ...... .... ...t ,uu ,,.,.,, fcitc iiaiiuo, nro m t1
lime in aavance or tne then tM &
hands are back to or their. 4ftl
initial and from that point the 7'

swing In this '

swilnr the nn nn, 4kA(.'
hands until the point of the Vi

V! hen for the tiniest offt--
space hands and club arc on the same line, $

11 ii'iuinu iiusiiiwn iiuv until
nan is on. 1110 01 llie IWlSt aiA
tho waist Is with the 5. WJ
point or tne ciud. vrj

Tos4Wi tft -

r9Smm

FAT

largesbsoliing

&3riszDl&famt

OTHER

Tourney

Next article hy Chirk Krans will appeal
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starting

ciuonead,
brought beyond

position t
backward begins. backward

clolilifiiil (lA..erlhex
leading turning

clubhead,. fragment

repeaieu InS;,jni
urKinuiiiB;

coincident turning

ywflcht,
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Wednesdny.
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